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Democratic State Ticket.

row OOVBHSOB

HON. ANDREW 11. DILL,
or CXTON COtNTY.

FOR LIF.rTES'ANT OOVKIINOH

HON. JOHN FERTIG,
O* VMS AWOO OOCNTY.

rou SR4.-RKT.VKY INTF.KN.VL AW AIKS

HON. J. BIMPSON AFRICA,
Or UVNTINQIHIN COI NTY.

von srpKKMKJTDOK

HON. H. P. ROSS,
or MONTGOMERY COVNTY,

Democratic State Committee.

HON. U. MILTON .Srsxß, Chairman.
DISTRICTS.

I. P. A. 1-ans.
"i. ci co. M. Dallas,
X J. U. MoKemau,
4. T. H. nark.
5. Daniel Doyle,
6. J. P. Lynch,
7. A. 11. lAulnec,
8. Win. Kelley,
y. Clement Cnrr,
10. ti. Ross.
11. Evan Mishler,
12. Daniel Jncoby
13. A. J. Stelnmao,
14. F. It. White,
IS E. B. Oobaugh,
15. C. J. Erdmiin,
17. A. I>. Shiver,
is. J.GiUtillan,
19. A. B. Dunpning,
20. .1. K. Bogert,
21. H. E. Pucker.
22. W. A. Park,
23. A. H. Forsmun,
24. A. J. Hughes.
2a. J.H. Dusenberry,

DISTRICTS.
27. P. B. Bower,
28. A. Ross,
29. Sol. Foster. Jr.,
30. Win. A. Murr.
31. C. P. Dull,
Si W. E. Miller,
33. T. it. Adam*.
?14. J. A. Wootlwanl
Ax U. ti MeLarnhn,
36. Win. Kevser,
37. J. 11. Maine.
38. J. K. P. Hall,

| 39. John Kuhns.
40 A. J. Sterling,
41 J. A. Mot'tilloeh,
42. W. P. Scliell, Jr
4T J. A. llai-e.
44. W. Lock hart.
45. Patrick Foley,
40. T. BraJfortl
47. S. W. Vincent.
4S. Win. Hasson,
49. HenJ. Whitman,
50. A. G.Church,

ANOTHER SEW PARTY.

The Mifliinburg Telegraph con-
tains a humorous and rather sarcas-
tic account of the proceeding of what
purported to be a county meeting
which come off in the Court House
at Lewisburg, the other Saturday.
The call for the meeting was signed
by a number of townships , and the
object was to lighten the burdens of
taxation. This is certainly a very
laudable object to labor for, and it
should engage the liest efforts of the
true men of all parties. How unfor-
tunate then, that a movement so
important should fall still born by
the action of its pretended friends.
This new movement has placed itself
upon a platform so narrow and illib-
eral that it can not and should not
succeed. The following points are
extracted from some eighteen reso-
lutions, which passed the meeting
unanimously. Irom them can be
seen the spirit that animated the.
meeting and what they propose to
do if they get into power.

The abolishment of Co. School Supt.
The abolishment trt Jury Commissioners.
The al>o!isliment of Associate Judy's.
The pay of Co. Commissioners to be iIOO a

year.
The Legislature to meet but ouee in 5 years,

except in case of emergency.
That all salaries be reduced one-half the

present rates.
That no member of the legal fraternity be

sent to the Legislature.
That no* further expenditure be mid eon

the Governor's mansion.
That no man I* elected to office but once,

until ail shall have had a turn.
That the constitution be amended to con-

form with these resolutions.
That this organization be known as the

' Independent Retrenchment and Reform
party. '

That a Constitution be immediately draft-
ed for the new party.

Just why "no man should he elec-
ed to office but once, until all shall
have had a turn" is not so very
clear, nor even why no member
the legal fraternity should be sent to
the legislature. Most of the other
propositions are about equally un-
fair and absurd. Iu fact we have
not seen so much nonsense crowded
into so small a space for along time.
We always thought that the citizens
of Union county had as little cause
of complaint of mismanagement in
public affairs as those of any county
in the state ; but the new "Indepen-
dent Retrenchment and Reform party,
certainly drum up a list of grievan-
ces that is formidable enough.

On the 26th, inst. the new L R. <fc
R. party willhold a convention and
nominate candidates fer county offi-
ces. They propose not only to" draft
a new constitution for the special
use of their new party, but they
wanfclhe (state) constitution amend-
ed so as to conform to tlieir own
peculiar ideas. After they are fully
supplied with' constitutions we hope
the new parly may get along swim-
mingly.

The icorld moves.

HON. C. A. MAYER.

The Democracy of Clinton couuty
held their convention the other
Tuesday and unanimously nomina-
ted Judge Mayer for re-election as
President Judge of the 2otli judicial
district, composed of Clinton, Cen-
tre and Clearfield counties. This
action of the Democrats of Clinton
county practically settles the judg-
sliip question in our district for the
next term, and it is well settled.

C. McCormick, a prominent
lawyer of Ix>ck Haven had very
warmly contested the position with
the Judge, and a more thorough can-

r vass had never before been made in
Clinton county ; but when tne con-
vention met itwas found that every
delegate but four, were for Judge
Mayei. Mr. McCormick withdrew
belore a ballot was had, and so the
Judge's nomination was maae unan-
mous.

Bn Whether the Republicans willrun
candidate against Mr. Mayer has

yet transpired, but whether they
or not makes no real difference in

the matter, as the people have long
since determined that the services
of the able and efficient judge must
be retained. His re-election is de-
manded by the voice of the people
practically "unanimous."

Wop.. S. Maize offers his services
to the owners of lots on the ceme-
tery, to clean and trim them. He

' willput family burial plots in good
and neat condition for a very rea-
sonable sum.

_

tf.
The subscriber-Will be prepare d o

carry smalls bundles and boxes
<>f goods, from Cob irn Station to
Millheim, Aaronsbui g. Woodward
and all points along the line, at
reasonable charges." The patronage
of tire* public respectfully solicited.

J.WILLIS MTSSER.

YELLOW FRYKK IN THE SOUTH.

Tl\p news has scarcely oeen given
that the dreaded scourge, yellow
fever, has broken out in New Or-
leans, our principal southern city,
until the intelligence is followed up
with the infoi raation vhat the fatal
disease is rapidly spreading. The
ravages made are truly fearful. In
Greeada. Miss., a town of 2500 poo-
pie, about one half whites, a great
many have died and a great many
more have left. The disease has
spread rapidly and is of the most
malignant type. The negroes have
escaped wonderfully this far but the
whites suffer ternblv. All business
is stopped. The rumble of the dead
carts along the streets are the only
sounds of business heard.

In Memphis the situation is iip-
paling. The disease has spread rap-
idly and the people are panic-strick-
en. There is a wide-spread feeling
of dread that the great plague of
1873 willlie surpassed.

NEW ORLEANS, August 16.?For
the past twenty-four hours one hun-
dred Snd eight new cases >f yellow
fever and twenty-nine deaths have
been reported. The deaths to-day
include twelve children, ten of them
under five years. In answer to a
question Dr. Choppin, president of
the Board of Health, expressed the
op inioh that those who had previ-
ously had vellow fever were in no
danger of taking it again, even
though they had spent a summer or
two away.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Aug 16.?'There
have been sixteen new eases of fever
and five deaths, from nine o'clock
last night until nine to-night.

LOUISVILLE, August 16.?Many
persons from-yellow fever cities are
arriving here. One thousand dollars
was subscribed for the Grenada suf-
ferers to-day. The Gait House an-
nounce* nominal rates for those who
are compelled to leave their homes,
and if the number coining here con-
tinues so large all the hotels will do
the same.

NEW YORK, Aug 16.?William
Riley arrived here this morning from
New Orleans."very sick and was tak-
en to his home in the upper part of
the city. It is believed he has yel-
low fever.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Aug.
16.?The schooner Ida Lawrence,
Captain Alpheus Barrett, from Sa-
gna le Grande, Cuba, on the 6th
inst., bound for New Y'ork. fput in
here early this morning, with her en-
tire crew, nine in number, either
dead or sick with yellow fever. The
only passenger on the schooner,
Isaac n. Warrington, of Camden.
N. J., a sen of one of the owners of
the vessel, died at sea, and his body
is preserved in liquor. Yesterday
two of the crew died, and were bur-
ied at sea, off the Capes. To-day
the schooner's flag was again run up
to half mast, indicating another
death, ard inquiry proves the vic-
tim to ne Captain Barrett. One
more of the fever-strickan crew is
believed to be beyond recovery, but
the remainder are doing very well.

The Union county papers all plead
guilty to the charge that the propos-

ed Harvest Home Picnic wilt be too
much out of the way. But what
ai e we all going to do" tbout it ?

The Slifer, Walls & Shriner, Mfg
Comu iny are just now making ex-
tensive prepa rat ions for the manu-
facture of stoves. They make sever-
al kinds and sizes of cook stoves and
heaters, and persons who have
tried them B ; >e:ik or thorn as
fullyequal if not superior to any-
thing of the kind in the market.

"Ox TO BELLEFOXTE." On
Monday morning bright and early
wagon after wagon, all loaded do.vn
to groaning with human freight,
passed through town on their way
to Bellefonte. There was a regular

exodus from the east. It seemed as
if Haines township was about being
depopulated of its men. One wagon
alone had twenty-four men on it.
Altogether over one hundred people
left their homes and went to Belle-
fonte. Why this commotion V What
i3*it all for ? A law s-ut?a bitter,
tenacious, sharply contested law
suit between two men, is on the
typis"! What a sad commentary on
our boasted civilization. What a
mockerv on that religion which
teaches peace on earth and good icill
to men.

.? *? \u25a0

Times Flies and so do diseases of
the skin when that incomparable
purifier of'tbfi cuticle and beautifier
of the complex ion, Gr EXX "S SU L-

PIIUR SOAP,' is used to disperse
them. Pimples, blotches, sores and
bruises, and the like invariably re-
moved bv it.

HILL'S IIAIR& WHISKER DYE,
Black or Brown, 50 cents. 32-4.

SfcM ICENTFNNIAL.

The Spring Mills Union Sunday
School will celebrate its fiftieth an-
niversary at Spring Mills,on Tours-
day the 2oth day of September next,
with a basket picnic. Special invi-
tations have been extended to all
the Sunday School organizations
within the limits of Gregg township,
and all others from every section are
most cordially invited to participate.
Eminent speakers will be present
and such ether arrangements affect-
ed as willno doubt make the occa-
sion both pleasant and profitable.
A carefully revised list of the names
of all the officers, teachers and
scholars, since the first organization
of the school, is being prepared,
which must prove of much interest,
especially to those who were at nny
time connected with the school, and
have left the neighliorhood?by re-
viving many and pleasant associa-
tions of by-gone days. *.

PENN IIALLS. PICNIC. ?Last
Saturday the Union 8. S. of Peons
Creek church held tlieirpicnic in the
grove in the rear of the Church. At
9 o'clock the school assembled in the
church where short and appropriate
addresses were delivered by Revs.
Tomlinson and Shoemaker. These
over the longings for the good things
not far off began to manifest them-
selves omong the little folks rather
lively, and the proposal to proceed
to dinner met with a hearty and
unanimous response. In a very
short time the baskets were emptied
and the numerous family groups set-
tled around thera on the green to
partake of the precious things. Af-
ter the appetites were satisfied the
people t jok to pleasant rambling
through the woods; swinging, play-
ing amusing games, or anything else
to enjoy themselves. In this way
the day passed very pleasantly, and
we feel bound to say that it was one
of the nicest, most agreeable picnics
we ever attended.

The delightful weather and full
turn out from the neighborhood
made the whole affair a complete
success, and will leave pleasant re-
collections in the minds of all that
were present.

GET YOIU PHOTOGRAPHS.

WIMER & NORRIS,

of Lewistown, liavo arrived in

town with their Photo-Koonis and
will stay a short time. They are

first class artists, as their work
fully proves. Call 'at once and

get your Plioto, at their Building
opposite the Fillst National Ho-

tel.
W. W. Harding, proprietor of the

Philadelphia Inquirer, is pecuniarily
emHarassed, lie offers to pay his
debts with 2"> cents on the dollar.

D. J. Meyer and C. M. Bower, ex-
ecutors of the estate of .John Meyei,
late of Aaronsburg, will offer some
valuable town property and out lots
for sale, in Aaronsburg, on Saturday
Aug. 31st. See bills.

A large portion of the )>eople of
llaines township are m. Bellefoute
courting. Could they not engage in
such innocent pisstime with much
more satisfaction and a great deal
Jess expense at home ?

The match name of Base-Ball be-
tween the first nine of Millheim and
the first nine of Aaronsbunr, came
off as reported, on last Saturday.
The score stood 17 to 42, in favor of
the Millheim hoys.

lion. A. J. IJuigley, who was de-
feated before the Democratic con-
vention of Clinton county, for mem-
lier of the Legislature, now proposes
to run independent for that office,
lie willget it much less than he got
the nomination.

THE RED FRONT FURNITURE
STORE of Jacob Hower, Lewisburg,
Pa., is one of the best places in this
part of the state for 'food furniture.
Any one who visits Mr. Ilower's
establishment will be surprised at
two things viz. : the substantial
Quality and beautiful designs of his
furniture, and Ins loirprices. tf.

The Jicllvfonte Republican and
Centre Herald are skirmishing.

\u2666 . . \u25a0

BUNCH OF KEYS FOUND.?Dan-
iel l\ Uishel found a bunch of keys
on the road north of Spring Bank.
Tlie owner can have them by calling.

l)r. J. W. Stain,of Millheim, here-
by announces himself as a candidate
fortheotlice of County Treasurer,
subject to Democratic rules.

Some boys in Lewisburg the otliei
Sunday took a notion to see how
hanging would go as a blay. Well
tliev did find it out, but two oC
them narrowly esca{>ed death,
required a doctor to tlx them all
right again.

I'lit next regular Tficeting of the
Centie Colinty Medical Society will
be held in the Undine Hall, Belle
fonte ou Weilnasday Ang. 28th,
next, at 10 o'clock A. M.

J. Y. Dale,
tm. Sec'y.

We learn that the St. Paul U. 8.
School will have its picnic in Dut-
weiler's woods. Saturday tlte 81st
instant. The Elk Creek and Wood-
ward Schools are expected to join.
This He presume willclose the Sun-
day "School picnic season for this
summer, in.this section.

We understand that "our Metho-
dist friends exjtect to "hold an "ice
cream fair in their church at Mill*
heim, on Friday evening, and Sat-
urday evening. Aug. SOtlmnd 81st,
for the purpose of raising funds to
furnish their parsonage. This will
be the first church fair ever
held in Millneim, and wo hope it
may prove a success.

TIIK UNION NATIONAL BANK of
Lewisburg, after a cloud had rested
ui>on its fair fame for a short time
through the defalcat ion of the late
cashier, Mr. 11. V. Sheller, is again
in u good and full xvoikiug order,
and will soon rank as one of the sub-
stantial money institutions of the
state. The board of directors have
reason to congratulate'thCTfiselves in
having secured the services of so able
and etlicient a gentleman as llop.
W. C Duncan, for President. Mr.
John K. Kramer, the new chashlep,
is a man of very superior qualifica-
tions, high character and enjoys the
confidence of the public in the full-
est degree. Under such manage-
ment the UNION NATIONAL cannot
fail to prosper and become eminent-
ly successful.

The IVmoeratic convention of
Clinton county uiianirnously nomin-
ated Mayer forjudge, Mackey for
Congress and Peale fur the Senate.
It the respective districts endorse all
these nominations it will be giving
Clinton county very nearly its share
of district offices. A",Gooi> MOVE.?The school di-

rectors of Uniou county recently
held a county convention and fixed
upon a uniform series of school
books for the whole jounty. They
had at a prior meeting appointed
committees to examine and report
on this matter, so that their action
is not hasty or haphazard. Of
Course a connty conventioa of school
directors can iiot compel, but only
recommend the adoption of particu-
lar text book. It is the legal right
of every township in this matter,
through its proper board Vo do as it
deems best. A uniform sett of
school books for a whole county
however, is a matter so desirable for
many reasons that every township
board should second all proper ef-
forts in that direction. It would
save hundreds of dollars to the peo-
ple of the county every year. Ten-
ants moving from one township to
another, would not be obliged to get
an entire new sett of books for their
children, while lnoks could general-
ly be bought much cheaper.

A change of this kind should only
lie effected by a gradual process.
There should be no undue harsh-
ness used, and we feel satisfied that
the people would strongly second a
movement that would so largely lo
to their inteiests.

(JET ASSESSED.
Thursday, September sth, is the

last day upon winch voters can get
assessed, and Saturday, ()ctol>er sth,
is the last day upon which tax can
be paid, to secuie a vote at the en-
suing election. Persons who voted
on age last year, should be particu-
lar to have their naittes placed upon
the assessment, and pay their tax
as above indicated, otherwise the
law provides no way by which they
can vote.

firsu HOUSE under the ad-
ministration of Mr. Iloppes, the
new proprietor, is getting along fine-
ly. Mr. 11. is a gentleman and has
an extensive experience in the hotel-
business, while Maj. 1). J. Bonner,
the efficient clerk, knows just hop-
to treat people to make them teel at
horn '. We know whereof to assert,
for we have been there.

The Democracv'of Clinton county
have set up the following excellent
ticket; President Judge, Hon. C.
A. Mayer, Congress, Hon. L. A.
Markey. State Senator, Hon. S. R.
Peale, Assemble, George J. "Fldred.
District Attorney, W. 11. Claugh.
Sheri IT,J Peter B. Smith, Treasurer,
A. IT. Strayer, Commissioners,
Patrick Kane, John F. Price. Au-
ditors, D.jM. Morris, W. T. Young.

?" \u25a0\u25a0
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The fact of the Business is that
Sulphur Baths have become unneces-
sary since the introduction of
GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP, BECAUSE
that article answers the sams pur-
pose, viz : the removal of eruptions,
rheumatism and gout. Sold by all
Druggists.

HILL'S HAIR & WHISKER DYE,
Black or Brown 50 cents. 32-4

Mr. C. Walter of Union county,
a graduate of Wyoming Commercial
College, is now engaged in teaching
a large class of young men in ouf
town in the l>eautiful art of penman-
ship. Mr. W. is an exiert in plain
and ornamental penmanship as well
as in pen drawing, and we hope he
may succeed to interest permanent-
ly our young folks in so essential
but negledted a branch of education.

PIANOS AND ORGANS "M
avery supererior Piano or Organ, equally
every excellence to any made at Manufac-
turer's 55 holesale Price, ami thus save near
y one-half of your money, do not fail, before
purchasing, to write for catalogue of de-
scription and prices, to Post office Box 3985

New York. 112-ly.

CO KftCMPTIOH t I'RFD.
An old physicUn. retired from practice,

having had placed In his hands bv an East
India missionary the formula ox a simpie
vegetable remedy, for the speedy and per-
manent cure for consumption. bronohtUs,
catarth, asthma, and all throat and lrtng af-
fections, also a positive and radical cure fornervous complaints, after having tested its
wondernCcurative powers in thousands of
cases, ha* felt if his duty to make it know n
to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, and a desiee to relieve human suf-
fering. Iwill send, free of charge, to all who
desire It, this recipe, with full directions forpreparing. 1 nd using. In German. French, or
English. Sent hv mail by addressing withstamp, naming thUmaper. SY. SV. Sherar,
149 Power's Block, Rochester, New York.

32-hv.J. NEWMAN*, JR., would take
pleasuie to infore the citizens of
Centre county that he has now open-
ed a regular Merchant Tailor estab-
lishment and that he is perpared to
make all kinds of clothing to order.
None but first class workmen em-
ployed. lie also has the largest
stock of ready made clothing ever
offered for sale in Centre county. It
is only necessaiy to see his stock in
order to be convinced that he sells
lower than the lowest Don't forget
the place. Newman's Eagle Clothing
Ilall,Bellefonte, Pa. 2t

FIRST DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
The first meeting of the Democats

in Centre county was held in Union-
yille, 01 the evening of the 14th
inst. Speeches were made by D. G.
Bush, Esq. and Mr. Wm. P. Fury,
of Washington, D. C., both of which
according to the Watchman, were
masterly efforts in their way. These
gentlemen are sjieakars of a high or-
der and we hope they will give the
people of Pennsvally an opportunity
to hear before the campaign
is over.

CAMPMBETIXO begins to-day,
about half a mile or soj.'north of
town, and we may expect matters
rather lively for a week or so. These
meetings always attract large crowds
of people and very frequently fithe
conduct of many that attend is not
of a kind to harmonize with the ob-
ject and spirit of the meeting. Many
it is feared go only for pleasure?or to
enjoy the ilde. if not worse. It is a
plain duty however of alljwho attend
any public meeting to conform his
or their action to the prevailing
rules of the such meeting, and any
other conduct is a violation jf law
and of good manners as well.

We hope that our young folks may
learn to take a correct view of this
matter, and fondly trust 'that they
may behave themselves so as to
bring no disgrace upon their parents
or themselves. We shall- be most
happy to be able to say after camp-
meeting is over that "all things"
were done decently and j'ii order,
l oung men of Millheim, willa wordspoken in kindness and candor doany good ?

AWonderful Invention.
(From the N. Y. Daily Graphic.]

An inventidn all frugal wives will appre-
ciate?in fact, an article that even rivals
the sewing machine in usefulness?is now
on exhibition at the Broadway store of the
Wilson Hewing Machine Coinpunv, in
this city ; vet it Is so wonderfully simple
that it can scarcely be classed as an in-
vention, and a wonder to everybody that
It was not discovered years ago. The in-
vention consists of a very simple little at-
tachment of the sVilson" shuttle sewing
machine for darning all kinds of rips,
worn-out places, cot., fn clothing, tabic
and bedlinen, stockings, underw ear etc ,

in the same manner that it is done by
hand, and leaves the repaired part scarce-
lydiscernible. The operator of the sew-
ing machine can darn a large-sized hole
In a bed sheet or table cloth almost in-
stantaneously. It is to lie regretted,
however, that this wonderful invention is
patented and owned by the 55r llson Sew-
ing Machine Company, of Chicago, 111.,
who will not permit its use except withone of its make of sewing machines, which'
the Company's manager states, is furnish-
ed each of the Wilson shutt sewing ma-*
chine .without extra price. Truly, this is
a golden nest egg for the sVilson Sewing
Machine Company, and, it is said, they are
running tlieir works day and night and
making and selling 100 machines u day.

CHURCH DIREOTdR-Y.

LI THERVN.? Rev. J. Tomlinson~Pastor.
German preaching In Aaronsburg next Hun-day morning, and at 2IA ia MtllheUu, also
German.

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION ?Camp mect-
in.K t

n progress about a half mile north of
Millhenn.

MARRIED.

On the 281 h ult. by Rev. W. H. Oroh, Mr.
John D. Horner with Miss Louisa Kornman.both of Spring Mills.

'

On the l*th inst., at the Lutheran Parson"age, Aaronsburg, Pa., by Rev. J. Tomlhwon,
Mr. SV, 11. Musser with Miss M. J. Zeigler,
both or Gregg township.

On the 11th Inst., by Rev. E. stain bach,
Mr. Jacob libert with Miss Mary J. Dennis.

On the 15th inst., by Rev. J. a. Hhoemak-
i'r> afx-K G. Shaffer, of Lyco'nirirg Co.,*with
Miss Ll*ra J. Edmonds, of Aaronsburg.

DIED.

the 6th inst., in Lewis township, Union
fnontiis and 7 flays! Buhl, agetl 82 yearS ' 7

On the 7th iust., in 55r alker township MrsMary Ann, Wife of Peter Markle. aged 69years, 0

Lodge and Socioty Directory.

Tbc MllUmlmCornet Buixl will meet In
the Town Hull on Monday and Thursday
evening*.

l'rovldenco lining.- No. 217 I*. of 11.,
meets iu Alexander's block on the 2nd Sa-
turday of em-h month at ti.W r. M. and on
the 4th Katiirilav of each mont h at IJ* P. M.

Mlllhetin l/oiigc No. IWS, 1.0. O. F. meets 111
the N'*w Hall, tVnn street, every Satdrday
evening .

The Millhelm Jl. A L. Association meets
til tlH> Town llall, on the evening of the
second M* nday ofeach month.
I? I! 1 .' JIJ I'

Aiiiiohttrbuienu.
?

* ' CONGRESS.
We arc authorized to announce'thai D.

G. Bush, Ks<|., of Belkifonte, will he a can-
dtdate for Congress, Nubject to the decision
of the Democratic County Convention.

JUDICIAL.
We are authorized to announce that C. s.

MeCorinlek, Kiej., pLLbck Haven Is a candi-
date for the ortlee of Pj esiheat Judge of this
district, subject to Democratic rules.

Bin:fciFF.
We arc authorized to announce that John

It. Hair, of Pcuti township. Is a candidate
or Sheriff, subject to Democratic rules.

Wc are authorized to announce that L. T.
Munson. Ksq of BeUefbut\ Is a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to the decision of tire
Democratic County Convention.

Wc arc authorized to announce that
George Hoffer, of Potter township. Is a can-
didate for sheriff, subject to the decision of
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that John
B. Leathers, of Howard township, is a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

LEGISLATURE.
We are authorized to announce that W.

A. Murray. Esq., of Boalsburg, is a candi-
date for Legislature, subject to the decision
of the Democratic Couuty Convention.

We are authorized to announce that W.
1., Musser, Esq., of Millheini, is a candidate
for Legislature, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce that F. P.

MUSST, now of BeJlefonte. is a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to th<- decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that Per-
ry W. McDowell, Esq., of Howard Borough,
is a candidate for County Treasurer, sut-
Ject to Democratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that J. 11.
Holt, Esq., of Snow Shoe Is a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

We areauthorized to announce that Adam
Yearick. of Marlon township, is a candidate
for County Treasurer, subject to Democratic
rubs.

We are authorized to atinotnce that B. F.
Leathers, Esq.. of Uiiionville, will lie a can-
didate for County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic Couuty Convention.

r,

PftOTHOXOTARY.
We pre authorized to announce that Sam-

uftl M; Nwartz. of Potter township, is a can-
didate for Prothouotary, subject to Demo-
cratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that B. F.
Esq., of Walker townsliip, ts a can-

didate l<>r the office of Prothouotary, subject
to the action of tle Democratic Couuty Con-
veutiqu.

We are authorized to announce H. J.
Herinf. Esq., of Gregg township, as a can
delate for Prothouotary, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

We are authorized to announce that Rob-
ert G. Brett, of Ferguson township, is a can-
didate for Prothouotary. subject to the deci-
sion of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

Messrs. Walter & Deiuinger: Tlease an-
nounce that I purpose to l>e a candidate for
the o Ilice of Protftcnotiirv. and ifso fortunate
as to receive the favorable consideration of
my fellow lk-inocrats in their primary as-
semblies, will pledge myself, if elected." to a
faithful and satisfactory discharge of the
duties of the office. 8. T. SHCGERT.

We are authorized to announce that G. W.
Rumberger, of Patton Township is a candi-
date for Prothouotary, subject to Denmcrai-
ic rules.

COM MISSIONER.

We are authorized to announce that Geo.
W. stover. Esq . of l'enn township, is a can-
didate for the office of County Commission-
er, subject to the action of the Democratic
County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that A. J.
driest, Esq.. of UnionviHe. will be a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the acti-t! of the Democratic County Con-
vention.'

We arc authorized to announce that John
Hoy, Jr., of Marion township, is a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce J. H
Halm, of Mileslnirg, as a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

We are authorized to announce that H.
A. Mingle, Esq., of Haines township, is a
candidate lor. County Commissioner, sub-
ject to the action ol the Democratic County
Convention.

We are authorized to announce that John
B. Heckman, of Gregg township, is a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce that J.
Newlin Hall, of How ard township, is a can-
didate for County Commissioner subject to
the decision of tlie Democratic County Con-
vention.

. ! RECORDER.
We are authoriz d to announce that W.

A. Tobias, now of Beljefonte, is a candidate
for re nomination for Recorder,'subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Con-

Yt* pt
REGISTER.

We are authorized to announce that W, K.
burclriield. of Beilefotrie, is a candidate for
re nominal ink for Register, subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Conven-
tron.

Millbelm Market.

Wheat *O. 1 old 90
Wheat No. 2 85
Corn 35
Rye 40
Oats White 20
Oats. Black 22
Buckwheat 50
Flour 5.(4)
Bran & Shorts, per hundred 55
Salt, per Brl 2.""
Plaster, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley.... 50
TyiriothysOed
F1ax5eed.........
ClqyerseM... 1... 11

gutter... ; 10
anis #... 9

Hides...... 5
Veal
Eggs 10
Potatoes 50
Lard 7
Tallow 7
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal *4.75
stove " 4;0
Chestnut " 4.50
Tea " 3.25

Corrected every Wednesday by Gepliait
& Musser.

SETTLE UP.?Notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing indebted to the
subscriber to make .settlement 011 or before
tlif first day of z'hntcnlber next , as after that
date Iris unsettled accounts will be placed In
the hnhds ofa J ustiee of the Peace for col-
lection. W. K. ALEXANDER.

? \ DMtNiHTRATOR s NOTICE. ?Letters of ad-
ministration OH the estate of C. H.

Held, late of Penn township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
person/ indebted to said estate are heaeby
required to make immediate payment, anil
those having claims .-malnst the same to pre-
sent theiri, duly authentfeated for settle-
ment.

I). 11. ROTE,
29-6w. Administrator.

BUSH HOUSE,
bellefonte, pa.

ti E 0 R G E~ll 0 P F E S .

Proprietor.
SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES, PER-

MANENT HOARDERS AND PER-
SONS ATTENDING COURT.

BOTH LANGUAGES SFOIvEN
AT OUR HOTEL.

P. GKPHAKT. P. A. MIIBSKR

GEPHART S, M USER

DEALERS IN

Ursiii,
Clove meed,

flour A

feed.
Coal,

I'liknter il
Noll.

MILLIIEIM, 1A,

Highest market price ftaltl for all'kluds o

. O-:R,.AXN-,
Delivered either at the BRICK MILL or ai

\u25a0thfe'blh MUHSKit MILL, in MflLLilKlM.

GOAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at fiftbeS that de-

fy coin petition.
A share of the public patronage respectfullyoIUKtoJ. 3J-Iy

*lfl Tfl tlflnfl In WQLL Street
q)iu 1U q)iUUU StiM-ks makes fortuiu s ev-ery montti. Book sent free (explaining ev-
erything Address, BAXTER A. CO.. Ban>>KKS, 17 Wall St., New York. 27 ft.

Is a scientiffcfßemedy, Iwing the
k&J

.
result of years of study nv a

>. prominent Physician, and having
, -

.
been usel in his own practice a

rt 5® long, while b -fore l>cing given to
M £ : the public. It is the great

J Z* FRECKLE REMOVER.
'nl Complfxlon Bean tin

a er. Nothing like it has ever

W work like Magic and is Perfectly
O

.
Harmless?leaving the Skin like

at. 1-' velvet, and the complexion as
£ Clear as Crystal. 50 cents j>er

mm Cm hot tile.
UJ SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

| The only co lbtnation
GAWfIRII'G of the true Jamaica Gin
o.lilfIflilfJ ger with choice Aromaf- 1

Ics and French Brandy
frtr Cholera. Cholera Mor-

llH&iri bus. Cramps.and Fains,
*A.HAlvA Diarrhoeaand Dysentery.

Dvspepsi.-r, Flatulency,
Want of Tune and AotiV

Pf V CD ity in the Stomach and
\lt.l lilL Bowels <md avoiding the

I dangers of Change of
Water, Food and Climate. Ask for
SANEOHD'S JAMAICAGISCEH. 27-iw

PVi\il Beautiful Concert IYl>ft|V
riiVlll Grand Pianos price tlttWA 1

manr only 1425. Superb
Pianos price *l.lOO only 1253. Elegant
Upright Pianos, price *BOO o:.iy jtss. Xj-w
Style Upright Piiiri idli'2.so 'hranti
Organ* IIS stops 172.30 Vhurrh Or-

lf> stivps, price fttW only slls. Klc-
ICAiii mirror Top Organ*, onlyslos.
Buyers come ami see me at home, if 1 am
not as represented, It. it. Fare paid both
ways and Piano or < trgan given free. lairge
Hist. Newspaper with much information
aland cost of PIANOS & OKG ANS SENT KKKE.
Please address DANIEL I'.BEATT Y, WASH
INOTON, N. J. 27-4 w

WAN TED.
An Energetic Man or Woman in every

County to take an Agency for two of the.
most popular Publications. Six of the Finest
Chromes, mounted and stretched (24x10)
to Every Subscriber. The Her Combination
Ever before offered to Agen's. and 1 lie Most
Liberal Inducements to Subscribers. Our
Fine Publications. Klegatu Premiums, and
Large Commissions place us ahead of allCompetitors, Illustrated Circulars Free.
E. P. & L. RESTKIN*. Publishers. North
East Corner 7th and Dickinson Streets, Phil-
adelphia.

AGENTS WANTED.
Pure Teas in Sealed

Packages.
AGENTS WANTED EVERY WHERE O

sell Teas to families, hotels, and lar e
consumers?the lamest stock in the count
to select from?qualities of all description t
from the highest imported to the lowes
grades?a large discount, and a handsome
income to all who sell for us?country store-
keepers. druggists who wish to Sell teas In
sealed pound packages, peddler, and. in
fad. all who wish to obtain an honorable
llTtnc by selling teas should write us for a
circular. 22-.lt 11.

THE WELLS TEA COMPANY,
P. O. Box 4560. 201 Fulton St., Jtfw York

"HEALTH AND HAPPINESST"
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yet they are within
the reach of every one who will tine

WRIGHTS LIVER PLLLS.
The only sure CURE /nr Jorpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia. Headache, Sour Stomach. Constipa-
tion, l>ebilltv, NaueA, and all Billious com-
plaints and Blood disorders. None genuiuo
unless signed "Win, Wright, Phila.'* If
your Druggist will not Supply send 25 cents
for one IH>X to Barriek, Roller & Co.. 70 v.
4th St. l'liila.

1 mms
By T. S. Arthur. Is the most powerful and
CONVINCING temperance work eeer written.
Describes the work of Murphy, Reynolds.
Inebriate Assyluins, Prohibition, etc. Is
just the book: to warn the young, reclaim the
erring, enlighten the people. FATHERS.
MERCHANTS, MANIIFACTTRKUS should buv it
fOr their young men. "/believe it will be.a
power in the right direction."? Henry A.
Reynolds. "it is just the book- for the
times."? Hon.'Win. E. Dodge. " Your ad-
mirable work- is all right"? lion. Veal Dow.
"As Iclosed the book I thanked G oil an*
took-courage."? Mrs. L. K. Leavltt. Treas.
W. C. T. U. Agents report 10 to lot) copies
per week. Such su ;ees< proves its worth.
Male and female agents wanted. TerniS
beral. HUBBARD BROS., 7Ji hansom
treet, Philaddelphia. 25-4.

AI n Oreat chance to make mo-
l-ll| IB nev. Ifyou can't get gold
UUHUI}'OII can ket greenbacks.

We need a person iu .every
town to take subscriptions for the largest,
cheapest uud lesL Illustrated family publica-
tion in the world. Any .one can necojne a
successful agent. The most elegant works
of art given free to subscribers. The price
is so low that almost everybody subscribes.
One agent reports making over $l5O in a
week. A lady agent reports taking over 400
subscritiers in ten days. All Who engage
make money fast. You can devote all your
time to tlie business, or only your Spire time.
You need not be away from home overnight.
You can do it as well as others. Full parti-
culars, directions and terms free. Eltgahtand
expensiveuttltfr.ee. If you want profitable
work send us ypur address at once, it costs
nothing td try the business. No bufe Who en-
gages tails to make great pay. Address "The
People's Journal," Portland, Maine. Sl-ly

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cure.
All sufferers from this disease that are

anxious to be cured should try Dr. Kiss-
NKU'S CELEBRATED CONSIMITINE POWDERS.
These Powders are the only perparation
known that will cure CONSIMCTIOA and all
diseases of the THROAT AND LUNGS?indeed
so strodg our faith in them, and also to
convince you that they are no humbug,
we will torward to every sufferer, by.
mall, post paid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until vou
are perfectly satisfied of their curative
powers. If your life is worth saviug.
don't delay in giving these POWDERS a
trial, as they w ill surely cure you.

Price, for large box, SI.OO, sent to any
part of the United States or Canada, by
mall, on receipt of price. Address.

ASH & ROBBINS,
0W;FI!LTON Sir" VB.BROOKLYN. N. Y.

W. H. MILLER&BRO.,
Proprietors of the

Furniture Rooms,
MILLHEIM,PENNA.i

Would most respectfully inform the citizens of Peiins and Brush Vallies
that they keep on haiid In their Furniture Store, three doors east of the bank;

CHAMBER*SUITS,
' ? - \u25a0 ? - * ~4T -

CHAIRS & TABLES,
BEDSTEADS,"

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES IN THEIR LINE.
Repairing done. (.>rders promptly attended to. P. ices cheap, to suit thetfmi a.

CITY MADE COFFINS
Always on hand and sold

-A.T BOTTOM PBIOES.
FLLXKIULS ATTEXDIiI) AT ALL HOURS.

L. C. & S. C. RAIL BOAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 5.
LEAVE A.M. P.M. I.M
Motiiandon T.nu 1.55 0.2n
Lewishiirg 7.15 2.20 6.35
Fair Ground 7.20 2.JKJ
liiehl 7.28 2. to
Vlcksburg 7J15 2 48
Mifilinburg 7.45 ."..15
Millmout R.oo M.35
Laureltoii s.lo 3.j(j
Cobnrn 9.25
Arrive at Spring Mills 9.50

EASTWARD.
,

2. 4. fi.
I.FAXE A.M. A.M. P.M.
Spring Mills pi.lo
Cobunt lags

trH , 1re,,oU J, .*
Millmout 11.56 4.2n

I*. M.
Mlfllintturg 12 10 4*6
Vicksburg 12.20 5.05
*>?

; 12.27 5.13
fair Ground 12JD 53
lewUbttrg. fi,r>s 12.45 .<45
Arrive at Montaiidou.. 650 1.00 6.00

Nos. 1 & 2 connect at Moutandoii with ErieMail west on the Philadelphia & Erie Kali
Road.

N<. 3 & 4 with Day Express cast and Nia-
gjtra Express west.

Nos. 5 £ o with Fast, Lute west.
.. An Oimtilms wITI run between Lewisburg
and Montandon, to couvev passengers to
and from Pacific Express east 011 the Phila-
delphia & Erie Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be hon-
ored between these two points.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD,
Philadelphia <fc Brie R. R. Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after SUNDAY, Juife 2hd, l&S,
the trains on the Philadelphia <4 Erie Rail-
road Division will run as follows :

WESTWARD,
ERIE MAILleaves Phi!adeipia...ll 55 p. m"

Harrisburg... .4 25 a. in.
" William sport. .8 35 a. 111."

Jersey Shore..9 07 a. m.'* lA>ck Haven..9 40a. m.
" Renovo 11 On a.m.

afr. at Erie.. 7 35 n. m.
NIAGARA EXP. leav. I'ltilada 7JO a. 111.

- arf.wwteSlS'JSltS:
*' Ixtck Haven 325 p. 111.

"

.

*' Renovo 440 p. in.FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia.. 11 30 a. m.
" Harrisburg 335p. m.

arr. at Williamsport..?2s p. tu.
" Lock Haven... 840 p. in.

...
. \u25a0 EASTWARD.

PACIFIC EXP. leJfv. Lock Haven. .6 40 a. m.
" Jersey Shore 714a. m.

, " Williamsport 7.55 a. nt.
arr. at Harrisburg..ll 55a. 111.

,

"
" PURsnle!Mtfa 345 p.m.DAY EXPRESS leaves ltenovo? ?..Tu?o3a. m.

" Look Haven 1120 a- m.
" Williamsport 1240p.m.

arr. at Harrisburg.. 410 p. nt.
" Philadelphia 7 20 it. in.

ERIE MAIL leaves Renovo 8 .35 j. m.
" lawk Haven.. .9 45 p. m.
" Williamsport. .11 05p. in.

' arr. at Harrisburg 2 45a. m.
?.

,

"

Philadelphia....7 00 a, m.
f AST LINE leaves Williamsport. .i'J 35 a. m.

air. at Harrisburg 3 55a. Nt
" Philadelphia....7 .'ls a. in.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West.
Lock Haven Accommodation West and lu\Express IEIst make close connections at
Northumberland with U &- Hi It. K trainafor \y ilkesbarrc and Sera num.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West
and Katt Line West make close connection
at t\ ifllamspdrt with N. C. R. W. trains
north.

CHEAP

KANSASLANDS
We own and control the Hallway lands or

COUNTY. KASHAS. alxmt emmliy
divided by the Kansas Pacific Raima v,
which we are selling at an average of #VJS
Jer acre ou easy terms of payment. Alter-
nate sections of Government lands can be
taken as homesteads by actual settlers.

These lands He in the G fEAT LIMESTON K
BELT of Central Kansas. the best winterwheat producing district of the United
stales, yielding front-JO to 35 Bushels ner
Acre. *

The average yearly ralnfan fh Oils eAnntv
is NKAUI.I 33 INCHES PER ANNUM, one-thirdgreater titan in the much extolled AREAS
H YALLKY.vyhtch has a yearly rainfall of
lest from 23 inches per annum lit the somelongitude.

>TOCK-KAJIXG and WOOL GROWING arevery HEMUNEKATIVK. Tlie winters are shortand mild. St<*;k will live all the year ongrass r Living Streams and Springs atonumerous. Pure water is found in wells
from 20 to CO feet deep. THE HEALTHIESTCLIMATE!* THE WORLD! Nc fever and
?qpe there. No uddy or impassible roads.Plenty of fine building stone, lime and sand.
These buds are being rapidly setUed by the
best class of Northern and Eastern people
and will so appreciate In .value by tne tin
nrovemonts now being made as to maketheir purchase at present prices one of thevery best investments that can marie,
aside from the profits to be derived from
their cultivation. Members of our firm re-
side fn WA-KKEXEY, and will show lands
at auy time. A pamphlet, giving full inhu-
mation in regard to sot!, climate, water sup-
ply, &<?.. will be sent free ou request

Address
Warren Keeney <fc Co.,

t<X5 I tearoom St., Chicago.
OU WA

KEENEY^TregoCoT
Kansas.

Established ISGO.

"MityistißtrnetdoflMpiies

TIEPS

STANDARD
TEA CO.

offer In packages of

5 lb. iihd upward,
t>>e:r standard quality of

TEAS at 50 cts, per lb.

COFFEES 25 cts. " "

The Trade, Hotels ami larrje eon
miners can order direct from lis.
Goods sent to any part of the U. S.

?

#

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

StAYDARI) TEA CO.
21 Fulton Street. 21

NEW YORK.

AGENTS WANTED 1 Medals and t>lpl
# awarded
"S s PICTORAL BIBLES.-.fiOOlllustraMona. Address for new clrcu
iiFt ' HOLMAN, & Co;, 930 Arelt streetPhiia. 23-st.

fIRn*AW honors at allieorld'
*

V
A jFSTC ATALODUESamfciRCU LARS
lUi new atylCN rtlnced prices andtu, ucH information seut tree. MASON &
AM LINORG AN CO;, Boston, New Yorkr Chicagb. 21-4

I

Erie Mail West Niagara Express West
and Day Express Hast make close connection
at IxK-k Haven with Is. E. V. K. R. trains.

Erie ,\{ail East and West connect ai l-blc
with trams on L. S. & M. S. R, R_ at Corn
ivlththc. & A. V. R. U., at Emi>on\im with

N- \ . & P. R. R. and at Driitwooil with
A. * .It. It.

Parlor Cars w illrun between Phflartb-phia
and VN illiaiusport on Niagara Express west,
Erie Express West, Phiutdelphla Kxprees
Last. Day, Express JSast and SuiuUv ExpressKaSt. SJrvpiiig cars on all night trains.

WE. A. BALDWIN, Geneml dup't.

SWEET MATY
Ciewißi^&dTotaC'Co!
Awarrtrd h, jhfyt p'.'f at tVniciiiiiril I \(,o.ttiou for
finr rhnt i<if] yWi(u-< i\B,| ffrtt -tl.r n-d t.-t'inj dkir-
arltr of t./reteninj/ nru{ Jl.trvuij. Vlie I*ittobrro

in.vij. As our Mil* .trip trndr-mai It i. cl'vclr
imitatod on nit. ro.r goid., .to lliat fucLim't i>*t i.
onev.ry plu*. KoMliy 13a1.r., KBIOI for
frw. to < . A. J*. *os V Mf-i., l oUribti'a. Va
Geo. F. WARIH.K. General Agent. 32-4w

Nos. 3 and 5 South Water street Ehila.

rarani
Pnrsooß' Ftirgrative Pill* make New

Rich Blood, and will completely change the
blood in the entire system in tnree. mouths.
Any person who w illtaka 1 piil each night
from I to 12 weeks may be restored to sound
health. Ifsuch a thing is possible. Sent by
mail for 8 letter sumps. I. 8. JOIINSON
A CO., Bangor. Me.

ASK YOUR (1 RuCKR F6R

Silver Leaf P®.
For Stov63, Ranges, etc.

ALWAYS READY FOR USE.

NO W- NO
Circulars free. W. H.STEWART.
22-3 m. 64 Courtland St., New York.

AGENTS I READ THISi i
Me will pay Agents a salary of fclno per
month, and expenses to sell ortr STEW nd
woypEnpuL INVENTIONS.' Address, SUKU-
AN & Co., Marshall, Mich, 24-4w

WHY CO WEST?
alogueand Maps, J. F, M.VNCHA, Dover,
Heh 30-4 W.

tJPVniVTD PDPr cvtil-spot Revolver
IlliVUL " Hll 1 llijlj with box cartridges
Address, J. Bown & Son. 136l&!38 Wood St.,
I'Ut-bbrg. la. 30-lw.


